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CHINIQUY VS. CHINIQUY.
HE OF FIFTY YEARS AO AND HE OF

TO-DAY.

A Methodist Preacher Confounded and
Convloted of Ienorance and Faise-

hood by the Notorions
p Apostate.

Translated from ithe French.

PR R.C. '

Readers of this little pamphlet can
compare the Chiniqny of 1851 with the
Cliiquy of 1875. The former a Catho-
lic confounding Protestant peachers;
the latter an apostattesickening the hearts
of ail honest men.

Of these two Chinîiquys which is to be
believed ? When lie battied for the Catho-
lic Church was Chiniqy in error? If so,
what assirance have we that lie is now
in the right'? %Vhy slhould aLman delude
himself in the miost robust years of his
prime, ai he free fron self delusion in
his old age? If, on the other hand,
Chiniqav was not in err.r in 1851, he
must be to-daay, for lie preachesa contrary
doctrine. Therefore, in either case the
Chiniquy of 1875 ls undeserving of cred-
ence. (We might add that the Chniquy
of 189d is in the same poition.-En.
TRUE WITNEsS.)

On Jan. 7th 1S5I, several citizens of
Ste. Marie were sent in ail directions
throuagh the parisi, to announce that a
Mr. Roussy liad at last consented to hold
,the public liscussion. which for solme1
time had been dernanded of him in vain
The resuilt was, that by one o'clock in
the afternoon over four hundred pesons
crowded inito the large hall of the pres-
bytery, around the Apostle of Temper-
anceuand Mr. Roussy, for wlom a plat-
form liad been ereced, to enable the
crowd to hear to advantage.

Mr. Joseph Harbeek was elected
chairman, and Mesers. F. Il. Gatien,
notary and Leandre Franchere, nier-.
chant were requested to act as secretar-
ies, and to take notes of what should be
said and done during the discussion.
Messrs. Clhiniquy and Roussy then
agreed to abide by the decisions of the
chairman on all personal questions, or
those of privilege (but not those of doc-
trine) which should arise during the dis-
cussion. The chairman also undeztook
to preserve order and silence in the as-
sembly.

MR. Roussy requested that ten per-
sons should be appointed to a'sist the
chairman with their advice, and to en-
able him the better to maintain order.
The Rev. Mr. Chiniquy replied that
he did not see any necessity to
nominate so great a number of persons,
as it would complicate matters, and
lengthen out questions that might arise
for decision; besides that there was no
necessity for so many persons to main-
tain order amongst men so peaceable,
so respectable, and so Christian as those
amongst whom he had the pleasure
and honor to find himself; but sinceit was
Mr. Roussy'e desire he would not oppose
it ; ten persons were in consequence,
named to assiat the chairman.

These preliminary arrangements being
made, Mr. Chiniquy rose and spoke in
about these words:-

Mr. Chairman,-This is an event
which you have long desired in this par-
ish-a circumstance for which also 1
have offered my most ardent prayers.
Certain men have come here proclani-
ing that we are idolators; that our Holy
Catholic religion was nothing but a mass
of error. They state publicly that Catho-
lic prieste are Only false prophets who de-
ceive the people. And one of these men1
is to-day amongst us to prove, so be says1
all these assertions. Well, I am glad to
meet him-with God'e grace nothing
will be ensier for me than to confound
him, and to show on which side are the
false prophets, ignorance and faLlehood.
But before conmencing the discussion,
I have one proposition to make to you,
Mr. Chairman. Mr. Roussy and I have
agreed to abide 'by your decision on
questions of form that may arise between
us ; therefore, in regard to the proposi-
tion I am about:to submit to youi*• wish
to abi;e by, your decision. Out of respect
for this numerous gathering, it seeme to
me but right that Mr.'Roussy and myself
should bath let itkbelin'wn'wîho we are,
Wlire com fm, an what degre

we deserve the respect and attention of
those we have the honor of apeaking
before. .ME. Rotis8Y arome hastily and with
heat :-"Mr. Chairman,"_he cries, "I pro-
test against this proposition of Mr. Chin-
ituy's.Before coming here I agreed
with this gentleman, that during our
discussion, thore sbould be no personal
questions raised between.us, and Mr.
Chiniquy cannot niake this proposition
without violating his word of honor
which he bas pledged to me."
-MR. CMINIQUY.-Mr. Chairman: It is

certain tlhat Mr. Roussy did not under-
stand me, if lhe believed that the arrange-
nient made between hin and myself, in
your presetnce, as well as in the presence
of more than lifty witnesses tthis morn-
ing deprivesi me of the riglht of politely
asking him who lie is, where lie cones
from, to wbat religion he belongs, and
from whon he hold» the right be ex.
ercises, to pieacli. Europe casts up
every day thousands of strangers on
our shores. Amongst these emigrants,.
theie are some who cone ,here
with a character not ily equivocal,
but entirely lost ; in a word, there are
soine who arrive, after haviting a thousaid
times deserved the rigors of the law. I
do not mean to say that Mr. Roussy
should necessarily be of thiis number.
No, certainly not, but it seems to me,
that we Canadians, would deserve the
contempt that mîany Europeans have for
us, if we should bu forever ready to en-j
dow with our respect, the firet adventu-
rer who, decked out with a title,
taken I don't know where, comes
posing as an apostle of a new religion.

MR. RoussY, (taking up his cao and
overcoat).--Iami;aing, this is a carefully
prepared trap for nie. Mr.Chiniquy vio-
lates the word of honor which he lias
given me-he insults nie by giving it to
be understoud that I am an unprincipled
adventurer.

MR. CHrniquy.-Mr. Roussy is strange-
ly mistaken, if lie believes that I wislhta
insult him. Such an idea is far from my
mind-but it seems to me that every
man possessed of self-respect has the
right to know to whom he speake, with
what kind of man lie argues. It is ta
enable me to fuilîl the promise that I
have made, to avoid ail personalities
during the discussion, that I ask Mr.
Rouesy at the present time,-who he is,
where he comes from, to what religion
he belongs : who bas given hlim a mission
to preach and explain the Gospel: or by
what right he poses as an apostle
amonget us, if no one has given him the
poawer to preach. The diseussion is not
yet commenced. The proposition that I
make, is not ther a violati. n of the word
of honor thatI have pledged-not tobring
in questions of personality during the
discussion. Wlhen Mr. Roussy asked to
iame a chairman, assisted by ten other
persons, to decide personal or forma]
questions which might occur between us
two, lie supposed necessarily, that there
were likely to arise, during the discus
sion, some such questions. Therefore,
the surprise this gentleman pretends to
manifest, appears to nie nothing but a
miserable pretext to escape us and back
out of a discussion in which, lie bas
more than one reason to fear, the advan-
tage will not be on his aide. Besides,
Mr. Chairman, it is neither Mr. Roussy,
nor myself, but you, and you alone, who
ought to.decide this question ; and Mr.
Roussy je bo8nd ta abide by yourjudg-
ment, if he has any respect for the word
of honor, whiich lie gave, to submit to
your decision.

The Chairman then arose and addressing
Mr. Roussy :-"Mr. Roussy, it seems to
me that the request of Mr. Chiniquy is
fair. A man of honor ought never to be
afraid or ashamed to declare what title he
bas to the respect and consideration of
those beforewhomheappeare,particularly
for the first time. Althougi we wish ta
suppose that you are a gentleman, the
greater number of those who forni this
assembly, and myself in particular, would
like to know, for certain, who you are,
where you come fron, and from whon
you hold the mission to preach the
Guspel."l

These words were heartily applauded
by the entire audienne.

Mr. Chiniquy then, rising, presented
to the Secretariet the following docu-
ment, saying, "This, Mr. Chairnian, will
tell you who I an-read it, gentlemen,
and be sure to translate it properly:"

IGNATIUs BOURGET, Miseratione Divina
et 8t. Sedis Apostolicoe Gratia, Epis-
copus Marianopolitanensis, etc., etc.,
etc.

" Universis proesenteé litteras inspec-
turis, notum: faoimus et atttamur

Venerabilem Carolum Chiniquy. Tem-
perantim Apostolum, Nostre Diocesis
$acerdotem, Noble optime notum esse,
exploratumque habere illum vitam lau-
dabilem et professione Ecclesiatica con-
sonam agere, nullisqaue ecclesiasticis
censuris,salteni que ad nostreni devene-
ruit Notitiam innodatumî; qua propter,
per viscera Misericordiie Dei Nostri, ob-
secramus 'imnes et singulos Archiepisco-
pus, Epis.opo, coe:terasque Ecclesiae dig-
nitates ad quos ipsum declinare contin-
gerit, ut enim,perChristi Amorem,benigne
tractare dignatus, et qaandocumque ad
e fuerint requiiti, Sac:un Mis,æ Sacri-
ticium ilpi celebrare, nec non alia imluniia
Ecclesiastica, et pietatis opera exercere
permittant, paratos nos ad sinilia et
mqjora exhibentes: In qioraîm tidei,
pIaesentes litteras signo siilloque nos-
tris, ae Stecretarii Episcopatus iostri sub-
scriptiotne conmmunitas expediri manda-
vimu-s Mariaiopoli, in Œlibuia No.tris
Beati Jacobi, anoiti nlesimio octingen-
tesimio qaiir.qagceimo. Die vero mensis
Junii sexta.

'"†lG. Epus Marianopolitanensis.
J. . PARE, cnt.Secris."

(Translation.)
'IGriUs BoURGET, hy the nercy of

God and the grace of the Ht-ly
Apostolic See, Bishop (if Ville Marie
(Montreal).
We certify and we wislh to make

kiown, to alil those who read thee pre
sents, that the Reverend Charl.s Chimt-
quay, Prieit, AIpostle of Teiperance, of
our Diocese, is well known to us, and
Lthat after diligent exanatiiîion we lassert
tait lie leals a life worthy of the lE!-
clesiastical state, and that lie is nt. ta !
our knowledge, bolund hy any Ecclesias-
tical censure : For thiese reasons we
pray. by the bowels of the nmercy of God,
a I the Arcibishops, Bisiops, or otler
Ecclesiasticat diignitaries to whom he
iay present iiiself, to receive hii

weil, for the love il Jesus Carist ; and iln
cases where- ho may desire it, (o permit
him to celehiate the Holy Sacrifice, anl
to exerciseLotier Ecclesiasticallunctions.
declaring thiat we are, Ourselves, ready
to confer upon him these privileges, and
others even greater.

"l In faith of wilich, we have given the
prcsent letters unaîder our hand, the seat
of nur armis and the countersign of our
Secretary, in our E1piscopal city and
palace, the 6thl une, 1850.

"1., Bishop of Montreal.
d J. O. PARE, CUhaIn.Sec."

MR. CHINIQUY-Mr. Chtairman, I lhave
ust shown you who I an: let Mr. Roussy
io as mauch i; thiin tell us with wlhat
character he left Europe; let lhim tell is
by what authority he preaches the GospPl;
ta what religiaoni hie belongs; yes, let him
have the con.ilescension to inforuni i
lie belongs to the Epicopal Churcli of
England, or the Presbyterian Claurcli of
Setland, or whetier if lie is a Methodis.t
J imper or Mormon. These are certainly
iibinge it is important we slhould know,
aid which we have a right to ask from a
man who poses iimself as a prophet
amiongst is.

MR. Roussy-(rising hurriedly, and
takinig hi,overcoat to go out) I cannot
consent to remtain here any longer. I
refuse to give the explanations that Mr.
Chiniquy demanda, for I would not have
come liere to mneet him, if I had believed
he would cast doubts on ny characterof
a gentlemtaniand ai ninister of the Gospel.
I regard the demanid lie makes of me to
prove suh things as an insult. If I
were no a minister of tie Gospel, His
Excellency the Governor would ot have
civen mei diplonas to bury the dead, to
marry and to keep a register of sucli
things.

MR. CHiNiqUv-Really, Mr. Ciairman,
a singular manner to prove thiat one is a
minister of the Gospel. Mr. Roussy
assures us that the Governor has given
hini permission to bury, to marry an. to
keep a register of sich things I11 Tofaileak
to us of a diploma from the Governor,
in order ta prove that one is a minister
the Gospel, is the most ridiculous and
absurd thing, Mr. Chairman, that you
and this respectable assembly have ever
heard. A governor niay certainly naime
9 justice of the peace, a captain of the
uilitia, a civil magistrate, but lie cannot
go any further. When Mr. Rousey as-
sures us that ho expected to be treated
by me as a true minister of the Gospel,
ho is labormg under a great delusion.
Strangers arriving li this country muet
take us doubtless. for .nibeciles, when
they believe that on their simple word,
we are going to accord them the titles,
the confidepce and the respect that they
demand,-that we are going, in a word, to

,prostrate ourseiès: bumbly btefor. thir

ipse dizit. If Mr. Roussy lias, up to this
momuent, met people grod'enuugi to act
in tiais maniner in r gard to him, he is
greatly mitaken , I cani assure himn, if
lie believes that you, Mr. Chairmian, anad
titis respectable asat.m bly, are ready to
regard him as ai true and worthy minimister
f the Gospel, before lie lias givent us his

credentials. As regards myself, I did to
.Mr. R 'ua-sy, tiis iimorniig, leore o re
than fifty men, a thing which should
have oapenîed his eyes, ais to whtat
I thiuk about hit. Yoit were lre-
sent, Mr. Clairilanl, and the circum.n-
stance did not, 1an certain, escape your
notice. 1 gave my hand to eveî y body
but Mr. Ruatssy. Mr. Russy is the lirat
man to whon I believed it ~my dity to
refuse miy hand. I amt wai iiig to give
it to limnt ; let hini prove to us that the
titles ho patrades aire not ai tiustuation. I
siaill e pleased and happy to give hii
my hand ait that utmitmeit. Bait ta enable
nie to doso hie must show uas that lie ti
not iiposing tii us when he l iannoutices

himself as ai new apostle, and a suc -e sor
>f those to whoi Jesus Christ has said :
"Goteaichi ali nations; I aît ith youaa
even to theconsaanmma ion of the wo l."

MR. RtoUssy-(wishmiig to) leatve)--Mrt.
Chiniquy inîsults mue., and I wi a t holI
a discîssioi with the genlemani uniess
hae mtak's m ain aino' a)or..

Ma. COmnoQty-Mr. Chairman, if it le
il insuit Lo aisK a lse:s a ta> wia' Oi ane
has never spokeni, wiiom <oie ias rever
seen before, and who comtes, God knociws
faom where: " Who are yoi sir ; where
do you corme fom, andi whiat (la yaou
wamîi ?" If it he iau i t toî aîsk sua h

stiasionas, I ati readly to niake every
apology (smiliig). Yvs. I amai ready
even to throw slf on amy kne s b'efare
Mr. R aIssy to 1ieg his air lon, if youi
dieeii it riht. But it sans- to mie th it
it is not I wh insu lts Mr. Ro issy ; it is
lie who inastsl Lias wlen lu.- tells uts, tatit
iwe laive not the rizht in C.mad.al tolia de-
mand of the foreigners tha t Euirope i
constantly vomaitîng upon our liores,
" Who are you ; wire do you comte frali,
,id what do you watt?" tS.pîa.ecially
witen these fuoreigners pose in Oir pre-
sence as ambassadio itof Christ poni
earth. Decide, Mr. Ciairmaiii. Is it an
insuaailt to a man who cotes iii the namite
of God, asking us to changu our rela:ion;
who contes preaching to is ai nw dlc-
trine; whot announces himîtsalt ais a
minaister from heaven, to say to iiim:
' Wi are you, and who hba giveni yout ai
mission to prach the G spoe!? What
proof haive yoti to give as that you kanow
how to interpret the Sacred Scriptures
better thai the Catholic Chuarch ? Prove
to us thait the HIoly Spirit enlightens
vi nt nre, you alone, tihanR i enlitens
the two hundred miiilions of Caîtholics
who people the world"

THE CHAIRMAN.--Mr. Raussy, ia dOaot
find that, Mr. Cintiquay insuilts yoit in
asking you wlioayi are and who las
given you a missiou to preach.

Mr. Rou.sy being s il, aixious to leaive,
Mr. Chiniquy tiereupon denaids L of the
ten] gentlemiien namaed toaasist the Chair-
mait with their advice:-Ddcide, gentle-
men, if it be an insult to ask ai stranger
who he is, where he comes frot, and
what lie ivaits. I appeai to youir honor
and youir good sense. Ifyou deledie tha
it is ani insault I aami ready to do whatever
youi deem rnight to repair i. I adeniat er-
mined, however, that Mr. Roussy
sihaitl not escape us. For a long timte t
h ive deired to show thi good parish
the ignorance of ail these maikers of new
religions, and this olprtunity is ton
fine a one to let slip.-l vish therefaore
to do ail in my power to force Mr.
Roussy to argue beforo you.-Bnit as I
thiilk Mr. R ussy wilt atever conasentt, for
gond reasaons of his own, to show us what
titles ho lias to oir respect as a mtimtster
of the Gispel, I titratw my motion.
And waihout knowinig what kind of man
I have to deal witih, I cuiseit to diseuse
with himi.

Mr. Roussy wishted to leave at once,
but wais stoppedl, in order that the ton
judges naied ait this gentlemat's ex-
press wishi slhoild give ai decision.

Upon waich one of the tot, ai Protest-
ant named Auger, on beialf of ail,
spoke in about these terms. " Mr.
Roussy, since Mr. Chiniquy declares
to have bad no intention of insulting
youî, in asking you who you are, you
ought to accept his explaataaLion. The
more so as the gentleman dechiares him-
self ready to nake you any kind ef
apology that we may deem proper to de-
mand of him. Beides as Mr. Chiniquy
withdraws his motion and consente to
discuse with you withoaît-knowing who
you are, you cannot under the circum-
stances honorably refuse the dissuasion."


